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the biig another length ahead, and fifty
y&rds outside thebrig was the steamer.
The main channel was outside ot all these

vessels. Captain HcDougal gave orders to
run tbe Wyoming between the steamer and
the brig. As we got abreast of the bark she
opened abroadsiae fire from three gnna; In
less than two minutes we were abreast ot the
brig and received her fire from four brass
32-ponndere. We now hod the steamer on
cur port side, her guns,like theothers, being trained ou the channel, she fired a few
swivels and small arms only. In passing we
gave them all our guns cn both sides hulling
both the brig and steamer. Keeping close
round the bows of the steamer we stood
over towardthe southern shore receivings
constant fire from sixbatteries, the steamer,
brig and bark. We here got aground,
but backed off witbant much difficulty
The steamer Lincefield hiving steam np,
slipped her cable, keeping close along the
northern shore, either with the Intention of
escaping, or running on shore, to examine
the damage caused by our first shots. The
Wyoming wasnow manoeuvred into position
and an 11-inch shell was planted in the steamer amid-shlpo, about one foot above the water line. In an instant, volumes of steam
and smoke issued out oi her lore and
aftj; her boiler was exploded. After dropping two more shellsinto her hall, tbe order
was given to cease firing on the steamer, and
to direct tbe shots upon the different batteries, the barque, ana the brig, all of which
were loading and firing as rapidly as possible.
Quite a number of shell exploded in thebatteriesand considerable damage was done to

Blair’s elaborate cpecch last Saturday at Rockville, Md., excites attention
here only as the development ofhis carefullyprepared policy for a coalition between
.Border State men, peace Democrats, and
otherf*g ends ofparties, by which he hopes
to snake his brother Frank Speaker of the
next House, and probably pave the way for
yet higher honors tor the £lair family. He
•defends State rights, denounces Simner’s
article in the Atlantic Monthly, abuses AbslitionUts a trifle more bitterly than secessionlets, enoere at newspapers committed to what
he calls radical views, and rtaimn to egeak
dor the President. Every one here knows
thislastpretention to be unfounded.
Secretary

MILEOY’S

CASE,

The evidence in Maj. Gen, Milroy’s case
with a review of testimony by Judge Holt,
has beenlaid before the President for decision.
THE GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Bales of5-20’s during the first three days of
October were nearly two and a half million.
THE EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS.

Ho new arrangements for exchange ol
prisoners. All civilians paroled before May
Oih and military paroled before September
Tat exchanged. The demandsof oar Government for information as to treatment ot
negro troops atill remains unanswered.
OUR RUSSIAN VISITORS,

The Russian officers are to be invited by
private potties to take a trip west of Pittsburgh as for as St. Louis; also to Washing-ton. They will probably stay all winter.
rsOM CHARLESTON.

JlCharleston refugee reports lour lines of
obstructions in the harbor. One line of piles
•driven twenty-five feetbroad, with stones between. Be says the attacking force cannot
reachbeyond Fort Johnson,and thatit would
take a year, under interruption by hostile
xxmnon, toremove all of them.
■THE MISSOURI DELEGATION.

TheCommittee of the Missouri Delegation,
filed withLincoln a
mass of documentary evidence to sustain
lhdr charges against Gamble and Schofield,
they still awaithis answer, and ore not specially sanguine of success.
fjpi remaining, having

FROM ADMIRAL DAHLOBEN.

Admiral Dahlgren, in a private letter received here, writes; “I see by the rebel papers that the rebels not only declined my reto giveup Sumter,bat call the demand
puerile and unbecoming, which is a lie outTight. Ho such language was used. It is a
poorefiort of some of the chivalry to brace
up their spirits.*’
a coi

UE NAILED.

It Is untrue that recruiting slaveainMarylandhas been stoppedby thePresident The
only change likely to be made will be by an
•order regulating the matter so as to secure
identiccation, and famishing other means of
the master to substantiatehis rfatm.

the town.
In passing ont

of the Straits we delivered a
few very ctlcctive shots into the brig and the
last seen ofher she was last settling by tbe
stern; the fire from tbe batteries was kept np
throughout, bat somewhat slackened on our
return.
By that time we hadlour men killed outright and' seven wounded (one since died).
The armament of the Wyoming being only
four 18-poundera and two pivot gnus, opposed to six shore batteries of an average of
three guns each, the barque fix, the brig
eight, and tbe creamer two, making in all,
thirty-four guns, mostly 32-poundere; Capt.
McDougal very wisely concluded to withdraw
from so unequal a contest, and proceeded
to Yokohama for more f>rce Tbe Captain,
all his officers and crew, behaved with
the utmost coolness and bravery.
Tne
Wyoming was ran into themidst of the enemy’s vessels, receiving and returning broadsides at pistol range, at the £&me time sustaininga hot and continuous fire from shore
batteries When the successful shot struck
the steamer, our crew gave three heariy

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
{.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
SrniNcnELD, Oct. 6, 1863.
The Masons are arriving in large numbers.

Thehotels are crowded, and manyhave gone

to private boarding houses. About half the
number of delegates entitled to seats have

wtb COUBT OP CLAIMS,

Thf> October term of the U. S. Court of
Claims -commenced to-day at the Capitol.
3hercarelCß cases entered on the trial docket for the term.
TFKitnil.r.

BAILBOAD AC-

CIBEVI.

da Entire Train on the C. B. & W[o«
U. k.B.Throirnfrom the XrachTl»lp»y Pcnona
XnJ ared.
IFtom the Muscatine Journal, 2d-}
We learn from Robert McChesney, Express

c®tern bound train on
MißeouriE verßailroad,

jnetwlth a serious accident,twcnty
miles west
«olCedar Rapids, yesterday morning, it ran
over ’Bcrem horaes, and every car was
the
track
and
from
thrown
the
Imrned. About thirty persons were Injured.

jSo other particulars.

This information was brought by a gentleman whoarrived at Marengo, yesterdayaftersoon: from the scene of the disaster. He did
yiot state whether anylives were lost.

“

Are before.

It is impossible to

terrd in great force in tbe batteries, and tbe Medapa's grape-shot and 8-lnch shells told with great
effect among them and mast have caused great de*
in thohatterifs. All her shots which
mirscd tbe batteries went into the town, whereas,
all tbe enemy’s shots which missed the Medu«a
went into tbe Jnnks beyond her, on the Kinsln
side In the broadest part the Strait is about 1,500
Datch jards wide, and in tbe narrowest, about 000
jardS'Wide.

cause Capt. Conway volunteered to run her
past tbe batteries at Vicksburg.
It is reported on rebel authority that Waldo
P. Johnson, Ex-U. S. Senator, has been appointed by Price successor of Jeff. Thompson
to re-organize the Missouri State Guard,with
headquarters at Pocahontas, Ark. Our cavalry are on thealert.

FROM MILWAUKEE.

dndinalL

Ged. C. Speers, Geo. C. Cole, and A. H.
Cowgall, arrived here thla morning from
Bridgeport, Alabama They wentto Chattanooga on behalf of the State Sanitary • Commission. They conld not get to the battlefield, and os the wounded in the hospitals
were undergood medical care they returned.
The Unionmen of Athens, Menard county,
are to have a grand mass meeting on the 15th.
Among the demonstrations will be thirty-five
young ladies representing the States of the
Union.
A man named Lon Doy last night attacked
a man named Isaac Gregory, his brother-inlaw, on the road leading to the city on the
west, ina most desperateand atrocious man*
ner. He stabbedand cut him in seventeen
different places, but did not kin him. Doy
had been abating his wife and she left him
and wentto her brother. Doy was committed
to j&H in default of $2,000 balk
A painful case of elopement took place at
Jacksonville
short time since. Prof. H,
Stranchaver went off to Eorope with a Miss
Anna Rawlins, daughter of a leading merchant of the place, leaving behind wife who
is blind, and four children. He sold all his
effects previous to going.
Tbe Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of the
State meet in this city on the 15thinet.
&

&

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, Oct. 5,1663.

The loyal Democrats have nominated Judge
Hubbellfor the Assembly, from the First and
Seventh Ward District. Judge Hubbellhas
the ability and experience of a first-class Representative, and he will receive the hearty
supportof all Union men in his District.
Gen. John C. Starkweather arrivedhere today, from,the Army of theCumberland. Capt.
Howard Greene, of the 24th Wisconsin, arrived here on Saturday, trom Chattanooga,
which place he left eight days after the battle.
On Sunday Capt. Greeneacted as Aid to Gen.
Lytle, and was so near him when he was
killed thathis Uie-blood literally spattered
over him. Capt.G. gives the most cheering
accounts of thearmy. They are neither beaten nor demoralized, but can hold Chattanooga against the whole Southern Confederacy.
He represents thewhole army in better spirits tbap after thebattle of Murfreesboro.
The movement of produce last week was
the largest ever known In this market. The
totalit cdpts of wheat at this market, exclusive of deliveries by team, was 774.061 bushels, against 483,437 bushels lor the corresponding week last year. The shipments were
796,843 bushels, against 453,978 bushels for
the corresponding weeklast year.

dismissed.

121th,

vice Patterson

Acting Surgeon Julius F. Anthony, SnigeonGlst,
vice Clem*ns resigned.
Capt. Ashler P. Galbralght, Major 43th, vice

dojs. All candidates for officersmust pass an
examination before the Board at Cincinnati
or St, Louie.
Major Clark of the 113th, and other officers,
go to Chicago thisweek to hold a court martial, and afterwards to Bock Island for the
came purpose.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Sped*! Diepwcb to the Chloso Tribune,]
ar. Louu, Oct. 6, 38C5,

There 1» great excitement among steamboat men to-day, In consequenceof the steamboat fires yesterday, and rumors of the burnAlton, Bello of
ing ot the steamers City of
Memphis and C. E. Hillman. All of the rumors are false. Application has been mads
Proyost Guard toact
for a detachment of the
as specialpolice, and owners and underwriters have agreed to employ extrawatchmen to
guardagainst further disasters.
Therebels had s special spite against the
steamer forest Queen, hunt yesterday* he-

Foetress Moxboe, Oct. 4-—The flag-oftruce boat New Tork arrived last night from
City Point. Bichmoudpapers to the 3d Inst,
contain the following:
Charleston, Oct, 1 —On the SOth ult, the
enemy fired 200-pounder Parrotts all day, at
intervals of fifteen minutes, alternately at
Sumter, Johnson and Battery Simpkins. We
replied vigorously. No casualties or damage
•of importance on onr side. Very heavy firing is going on between the hostile batteries
this morning.
Charleston, Oct. I,—The firing during today has been heavier than lor several weeks.
The enemy has been steadily pounding at the
ruins of fcnmter, from Ms batteries on Morris Idand, beyond Wagner. He also shelled
Fort Johnson. Ourbatteries and Fort Moultriereplied with a brisk and steady fire.
AH is quiet to-night,
Columbia, 8. C.,Bept. SO.—The Legislature
adjourned to-day, having passed the followingbills:
An act to prevent desertions from the service;
An act forraislng and grantingprivileges to volunteer companies of mounted infantry;
An act to provide for the election of members
of Congress;
An act to amend an act to supply negro labor for
the public defense.

A Reported. Rel>el Success.

Washdtgtok, Oct. 6 —The Richmond Examiner ol the 2Sth says Capt. Bell, who left
Richmond a few days since for the purpose of

leadinga naval expedition In open boats upon Chesapeake Bay has returned, having

ing Glasses, Cnsmber Sets, Ac.
cCI-nM6 4tnet

A

achieved a most brilliant success. He succeeded in sinking seven . Yankee vessels and
taking considerable property ona vessel be
rm ashore In Virginia and saved from her a
large quantity of cheese, &c. He captured
seventeenprisoners, who are on theirway to
Richmond.

BUCK GOODS.UMBRELLAS.CANS, GLOVES, &3t.

TAEALEKS ATTENTION '—We

tWSIGN OP THE POLAR SEAR. ltS
Csab paid lor Pots .All goods warranted aateore-epßtrd.

to QU yonrciders la largo or
M-f are nowprorated
riasctttle of the Rekoakne Cbatibs, Kbwlt
la-»EST»i*'LnTKn, ahd Ihtoioe. Fat and bill

LIFTEB AND lIOLDEK. SHAWL
Kubsebt Safett Pina Ladisb’ Suuibb and
Shield for hard eetrng etc., etc. Send for cataIcgae aid tezizE.
HIOB £ CO, Uanafactarors,
Castom Hoaee Plica.
cc 6 fl7‘.-6-lt
liOLDKB.
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GOLD MEDAL PIANO FORTES
THE LARO32T STOCK

RIVER PAPER CO.,
&

PATEST

WILL MANUFACTURE TO ORDER

CLOTHING,

MEN’S AND BOPS

AND

WM soke 41X00560*6018 with country dealers, pedthe rags they collect,.at tho

*c..to take all
'gteit market pi ice.
Elers.

RUBBER

A feat was lately accomplished by some
Union .Alabama soldiers, which I think has 72 Randolph Street.
not been excelled daring the war, ondis worP. O. BOX 6231.
ccC-nISC-St-rr&s net
thy of record.
On the 14th of last month Lieut. Tramel
&
and ten men ol theIst Alabama Federal cavalry, started on foot from Glendale, some ten
SUGARS,
miles from here,* where the regiment Is stationed, and proceeded into the centre of AlaTEAS,
bama, and after an absence of two weeks
COFFEES,
they reached camp In safety, bringing with
them one hundred and ten recruits for their
SYRUPS,
regiment, as well as five prisoners, one a Lieuteneiit, and a rebel mail as trophies. The And all kinds of Groceries,
Lieutenent captured was engaged in con-ATscripting, and says he thinks that the Confederacy is about played out, if ten men can
-22 Lake Street.
eelS-aSO-t w*f n«t
travel all through it..
They report that the countryis foil of conHEATING FURNACES,
scripting officers, and theOnion men are all
'(BEECHER’S PATENT.)
laying in the woods. The recruits were obtained is the counties of Fayette, Walker, AT BEECHEK A BARKER’S,
OCg-aTS-lt
SiO MADI3QH STREET.
Winston and Pickens, and are a fine looking
set of men, who will do good service for the
Union. They report that thousands are
ready and anxious to join the Union army*

S. L BARRETT

67 Labe Street,

GO.

WHOLESALE

BOOTS

PERSONAL.—

Caibo, Oct. 6

The steamer Nettie Stevens arrived to-day.
We have Memphis dates of the 80th and
Vicksburg of the 25thnit.
The Memphis BulUtih has a number of selections from Southern papers. But the
greaterpart have been anticipated from other
Prom the interior of Mississippi
comes the statement that H. J. Gully, of
Kimper county, has announced himself as

Spokes.
TT 3,500 Sets Dry Wseon and Baggy Hans.
1 500
A. E. BISHOP.
For saleby
lOSoathJefferßonstreet,Chicago,in.
*’

**

•*

**

ccS-nTCT-St-net

5.1863.
NATIONAL BANK OF
THIRST
By the arrival of the steamer J. D. Perry,
J?
CHTCIGO.
ending Oct. 3i, 1957; *•reZelgler, Master, we have one day’s later adStatement for the month
quired
by
Section Si of the Act of Congress To ProCurrency.”
4c. ?.
.
vices from Memphis, Vicksburg and Little
vide a National
~w
Average amount of Loans and Dlscoants,.,tl3S.sftO 00
Bock, or news to the 28thult.
207.SSa.uJ
Deposits
0.00
Specie
At 9 o’clock on the night of the 27th, the
. o,o<}
Circulation
CashlST.
Capt.
exploFlowers,
B B.BRM3TED.
despatch boat, Indiana,
Representative on the.reconstruction plat. Subscribed and sworn before me
S»V
1
]
O. A. WKS,
ded her boiler,, when below Grand Lake,' form, whereupon the KemperLegion, part of
l£C3.
1
[oc6-n757-it
Notary Public.,
boundup from Vicksburg. The steamer is the 18th Mississippi regiment now in Virnow undergoing repairs at Sldperith’s Landginia, repudiate Gully and come downupon
THE
ing. The oldSam Gaty was sunk by a snag .him heavy for disloyalty to the Confederate
•
place.
at
the
latter
Tuesday,
last
Government. In addition to this many of
Everything is quiet at Little Rock, in a mil*
the papers say much and say It in good strong
itaiy point of view. Price’s retreating army Saxon English.
AT
Shrevewas lastheard from in the vicinity of
General apathy prevails through, the South
port, La., and reported bound for some point in relation to the war. These frequent out& Gr- H. MILLER’S,
R.
A.
in Texas. Many citizens of Little Bock, who bursts ofwrath at the lukewarm and indif237 STATS SIBEEF.
235
left in Price’s army, are now returning in ferent, show howwide spread, must be defecocen’sasot
scores. Thepeople of the State generally hail tion, and how much would be said If me•pBEMOVAL,
the restoration of Federalrole with pleasure. dium intelligencewere’open.
X
They have been long bound down by Iron
Rebel guerillas near Memphis were defeatDR. R. LUDLAM
an
despotism and hail their hour of deliverance
Thursday
attempt
capture
last
to
in
ed
residence to the Sherman House,
with open demonstrations of joy. Unionism one Spice, a cotton buyer. A trap was set nos removed bis ocl nTW.Ct net
is at a heavy premium at the capital of Arto delude Spice into the belief that a large
L. NOBLE,
kansas. A newspaper called the tfatiotuti quantity of cotton could be found near Nox
Union isnow in course of publication at LitConah, and he was requested to go out after
WHOLESALE DEALER Z2i
tleBode. J. W. Deneby, a State UnionrefuIt. Having some experience Spice suspected
gee,is thepublisher. The Union has several
all was not right, and took seven armed men
excellent articles, from which I extract tbj
with him- They met guerillas, consisting of
following. Concluding an able leaden, th(
three Captains and two privates of Chalmers Carbon and Eerosene Oil
editor remarks.:
-;
j
crew, andafter a short skirmishput them to
They rnn property from the present of ai
killing Crawford, the officer in comw« lux mnm,
flight,
army, whose tramp and.*-artillery. \r. beard ii
ipn-ccs-u-M;
every State,, from Virginia tq, Texas, an
mand, and taking one prisoner* They alio
.
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VICTOR GAS BURNER”
&.

QHAS.'

“

•

•

•

“

Very best styles of goods ever brought
to this market.

“

W&at the Pies FsyS'Of Dr. Jiaes.

WHICH I WILL SELL. FOB CASH,

The following from the Indianapolis (Indiana) Qa*UM363. Theedltn* of which paper
l as known the Doctor lor nxanyjeajs. and therefore,
vhathesajsmayhertlledoa Hereltla:
••Db, waxes.—we call attention to the sealed**.
veitisextst ofDr. D. B. James, which will he found
•’ls another part ol oarpaper to-day; and we do so
“ttemoiertadflybecause we Snow-Dr. James, aad
• wehave knot anlm mo*e or le»forthe last tweak/

At lower Prices titan can be ionn4 at
any other house In this city*

zeue,of .4piH

cc&n76l-3t

“

Have constant demand for Houses worth from
$1,200 to $2,000. Partiesbavins such properties for sale will please call,
cc«-a~6 2tnet

GROCERIES.

“year*.

weflid that oar most successful physicians are
'These who oevote themselves to some oae disease,
or ciat s of diseases, as, lor instance, to the treatment
’of ecntmspUon snd affections of the throat and
•andluags; to diseaseseuoh as piles aad fistula, to
'cai:ce;s and caceromatons affections to cutaneous
claeases snd affections ofthe skin; todlsesses of the
eye and ear, as well Mthe dentist to diseases of the
*uetb, All this Is very proper. No on» man, not la
a lifetime, can become a thorough and successful
•physician In theueatmsntof alt diseases; and wo
•wouldalwaysrathsrreaomssnd afthnd who waa
’afflicted with aadi serious complaint, to a Special
Practiced Physician. who confined hioseit Wholly or*
•*

CO.

&

;

G. C. COOK

Twines and Cordage.
[AND

DKALIS*

CO-

&

nr

Manila an dTarred
rSall Dock Bags,
•'aggtsjrasd Burlaps, nadcords. rvtae ofaii klads.
Nets a: d Seines. Cotroa Wrapping Wool Broom Dp-

WHOLESALE

mainly to the

bolßt*re»s, Seine and GU. Net Tw!ne;|Cotton Caulk
;njf, Jute,

CCT-ON AND ITALIAN HEMP PACKING,

Oakum. Tar,

GBOCEES,

Fitch Paints OUi. Chairs, Anchors,
Taclls Blocks, Coal Tar.

HOOFING PITCH AND FHLTING,

’

3Mp Chandlery and Sail loft,

16

205 and 207 South Water St.,

&

IS

WELLS.
CORNEROC6OP
UTH-St

PARTNERSHIP OF
'THE
J. FLEMING A MCCARTHY Is this day dissolved STATE
by mutual consent- Oven McCarthy la alone en-

STREET.

titled to collect any of the debts due to said Ann,
and will paythe liabilities.
Chlraeo.oct

OWEN^MtfcAR'rHY,

3.1563.

,

„

The Brewing and Halting Easiness

glace by

Of the above firm Trill be

treatment

cf such diseases; just

net}

[soil m®3 tub-i TSTTtaiSAT

T
Wl*s, Toupees.Ladles* Braids,
and all Mods of ornamental Hair work. ol tuperlor
workmanship, can bo found at barrows’ Wis and
Factory.2B
Ornamental Hair
Siam Clark street, up
stairs. Feat Office Box 5187,
cc 6 n?J$ Bt-TU TAaACCt
assortment of

T

CARD.

A

DB. J. B. WALKER,
the Royal College of Surgeons. London.)
Office. 117Son th Clarz street. CMcigo,

(Member of

W IB IB ID
MACHINE.
SEWING
se27-nßS9l2tnet Ttr-Tnk a

c.ommci

Specialattention to the Diseases 07 th« Era ato
0.6-n798-ltd&g
T7.n

Hustutvcnaai WiolesaJ* Bcalen l»

*

rVELBERT
VJ ■

SAMPSON,

&

BBT GOODS, FANCY GOODS,.
Notion*, Perfornery Sc Ladle*>Shoea,
AT

BOOTS

AUCTION.

at OH A, M„ w« shall sell
at oar Balcsooms. 48 tad 4S Dearborn ares:. genethe following goods. yl* Woolen
ral assortment ofTraveling
and Merino Dndatshiru.
Shawls. Gents’
'Woolen and Merino Hall How. fine Stlrt Linens. EmColbroidered nets. Collars and Caffs. Gents’. Linen
late T.inanHandlerAleta. Shirt Fronts, Hair Brctbcj.
Eusotaders. Dress Bnttone. Pant Hattons. Laces. EmStilts : .also, a 101 l line of fine Prencn Perbroldered
fernery and a-complete invoice of Ladles'. Missos'ana
Children's Slices, with many otner desirable goods
to aartlcnlsrlze.
too nnireroas
GILBERT SAMPSON. Aacfrs.
CC6-n?S2 gV
*

&

&

SAMPSON,

40 A IS DEARBORN STREET.

EL2CA3TT HOUSEHOLD FURXfi'IERE,
Trend*China and Bohemian Qlaasware vTancy
(■food*, Ac-,

AT

wood. oak. walnut in oil, mabcg&ay and chestnut.
Stoves. Engravings, Mirrors. Silver Plated Forks sad
Spoons, Clocks. An.

ALBO
Bohemia*
A flee assortment ol Fancy Cblna and floogooda
Glassware. KlchPartan.wlth many other
GILBERT 6 SAMPSON,
Anctloceera.
ccg iTSI-lt
*

GOOD DfYESTMENT.

$4,500.
126

DEARBORN STREET.

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW SHADES
At Prices that cannot be undersold.

J. J. McQEATH, 78 Eandolpb-St.
net
_

oet-n?J2-SQt

GENERAL
VJT
XT. 8.

•

J?tScfc

ORDER NO.

100.

MIMUBIFPI SQgABBOS.

I

fo»
eonplrwith thU order win b.
MWI toDeP-rtmmt,
udrecoimuulM

rfmcrtodtothen.TT the

an29-2m t hath net

WALWORTH, HUBBARD &Co*
ass

MBE

STBEET,

Wrought IronPipe & BoilerFlues
BSABS ASD XBOX FIT II SOS.
Steam and Water Ganges Valves, Seeks,
GE? FARO'S INJECTORS AND WORTHINGT-ONTS
STEAM PUMPS,

libber aid Leather Belting, PicktegHose, ke.

“

••

POBTEB.

acmWlw B*J .ODlxu, Conul'iUiu, MaMron,

••

**

••

-

Hot

Water andSteam HeatingApparatus.

»S9 n4S3 amTT&TS net

AND TRUCKS.
A. E. BISHOP,
*

Co..

**

HavtoEpurchasedtbe entire stock and trade of the
late firm of H. Witbeck & Co. wIU continue the
business at the Old Stand In all itsbranches.
in connection with the Manufacturing,we have on
sale a LARGE and carefully selected stock of

Dry Wagon and Baggy Spokes,

For tale hy

CARR BROS.,
oefi i>7i7-2tnet

-AVjK.

emOAGO, 11,1..

.

Successor to H. Wltbeclc

Two HoßieandLot, 30 l>j 2Xofe«t|for

1600.

COR. OF WABASH

Whistles, Ae.

ACCXIOS.

THIS (TncBdaj>MOBNINO. at 9J£ o’clock, we shall
sell at Salesrooms 4t> and 43 Dearborn street, a large
dalegroom
assortment of Parlor. Chamber andSetts,
in roseForsltnre.Blch Marble-Top Cnamber

Heat for

SHOES,

&

32 LAKE STREET,

OnTHTJESDAT, Oct Blh

GILBERT
VJT

M

“

46 618 DEARBORN 9TBESX.

Hubs, &e., &e.,
Which

win be sold at lowsrt cash price*.

16 Sonlli Jefferson
net

»-

A. B. Hcmor.

8t24 n217-8t tAtxt

WM. D. HARRIS A CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
and dealers

en

Paints, Oils,-Window Glass, &o(j
87 SOUTH 'WATER ST.
sell mB&LSt t4t not

Wrought Iron Pipe
AID FITZIXSI IDS UKX,
UIMMkII
WItBMN

B. T. CBUn

.

880.

M.lMwUNirwUtolMl.

ac

we would, for Instance, and as we often hare dose—recommended a person suffering from any of the
'diseases of which r« James makas a speciality.
•(Dr James Isaspesiaastla the treatment of organic
weakness. and dlseassg of the blood) We ebouid
■think him mere likely to understand and to be able
•totreat sUceefilUllytthe olseases than a phyalciaa
whoCattended to general practice and all kinds oT
And ttlslshut rcasonahleandnatural,
•diseases.
"Eutas to Dr. James, wecan spoilt positively, w*
•laveknownhlm.aawehaTe said, for mrny years;
andhelag a physician ourself.we would naturally
‘lnquireInto and know something about his maimer
‘of treatment sndhls success. We hellers he may
he regai ded as standing among the foremost, if not
•atthe taead, of those devoted to .the cure of this
class of diseases as to speedy ssd successful cure of
the aw mo. We knew, bin two ytirsIn New Orleans.
when be was no regarded there, and, indeed, all
"through the Southern country. His hospital oa
"CuwomHouse street wss shout as well known as
•• Dr.rsto< e's hospital for that of general diseases, and
“beseemed to beq>lte as popular, and to give uat“vereal satisfaction. We have also known hist In
Cln elaretl. (where be sometimes spent the sum*
-me t.) and ws have always understood him to he
m«;stsucetssfu],snd to fire complete satisfaction.
•He regard him. in addition toali this to be a man of
u nblcmlsiad character and sound moral integrity.
"i;e had to leave New Orleans we believe, on me*
“-count of his Union and loyalty to the* General goternmet
la cex tali ly onslhlng la bisIhror.
“Topersons, therefore, who have been so tmfortu“nateauto contract any one of those diseases, or
“kaveiadsnch diseases or disability entailed upon
••them—we say.asd wesay It with confidence—go to
“Dr. James. It Is some dlstanee-he bavins perma“renalylocated hlmielfat 39 lUndolph street, CM.
csgo. where he can he found at any time from 9A.
“lf.ustU3P.ns.
“Bntltlshetter.perhspf.to go that distance and
'botreatcdikinrully.andcaredlaashort time *m
'with remedies that leave no had effects behind, thaa
to trust jour case lo.uuskljliol hands, and suffer,
•perhaps, alifetime. Ir James has separate rooms,
and comnltatlors withhim are inviolable.”
Alio, the fallowing, from the Manila (Ma) Advertiserof Ms? 3d.1561:>
“D* Jahus.—Wo learn from the Sew Orleans Crescent that Dr. James (not the Cannabis lodic* man,
"whose'sands of USs’bave recently run out, but sver•ltahie and skinfulpractitioner)whohas teen coadnct•• lag cue ot the largest Hospitals In the United States
alnce USO, at ©Custom House street, Hew Orleans,
La, leaves during.the preion: month for the North.
'What ho laleading for we cannot-a»y—oalyeoajeo*
•tore—probably on account of our present trouble*
•with the North. Bethat aa It may. woCamay, ana
•with confidecco. that he has tta gjeatcit repauUon
•In this country In a specialty, of any physician that
•ever practiced In It. Furthermore, wo have hadoccaston ta know that Dr. James la an honorable mao.
•and he will inform tloaa requiting Its aid whether
•orno he can give them a cure. The bet also
Dr. James'residence has been a permanent one. Is
’•good evidence thatha Is capable of accomplishing
wb&the promises In the treatment of the specialty
in disease to which be coniinesh!a practice.**
The followlie Is the announcement ta the New Orleans Crescent to which we have referred;
-Dipabtuk* or Db Jaxbs.—TUs gentleman Is a
• me< leal btnafhctor of merit so great that to a large
••portion of the community M* departure Is ever a
on Saturday tor
-regretful event, ffeleavesiho city
the North. We can cheerfully recommend him.
••wterevsshegoes.asapractttloner.ln Wi peculiar
-branch of medicine.who has uo living supeilor.asd
few. If aty. rivals.**
New read this editorial, taken from the Chicago
Democrat. (Hob. John -Wentworth’s paper j In the
summer cf 1333, daring Dr. James’ Northern tour,
when he practiced In thc cl y lor a couple of months,
picvlonstohls.return tohls Southern home. Hero
It is:
-Dsfaxtubb ofDs. Juxza —This gentleman will
'leavens dmlngthe present week for his homo la
•New Orleans. Since bis stay In this city of a few
-aentha. Dr. J. has won mans friends, not only
*• among these be has treated profemlomQy. but
-among all ho baa been brought in contact with.
•’Unltlrgwtthinpezior professional skill those qoalltics which make one a true man, his departure Isal’•wajeattatterof regret, only equalled by the glad"nesa cfhls lelurn/’-CChlcago Democrat, October
IK £53.
Dr. James'testimonials are numerous snd reliahle.
d»mof disease*
Dr. James baa been treatinga epectol
In New Orleans fdr fifteen year*. Tberetore. Wtm
a should
wbomayicqntre inch services as he ramjet
»ppU to him »llh ■» utuo dcW
to CUd*T>>
locsted
penMotnlly
Is
oo»
Dr Jiao.
Ksmlolph.methetUKa
His ode. spa Psrlorssr.96
streets, np Asm.
State andDearborn
OfrceopenfremS A.M.UUSP.M.
.*•
ocfrtllS It dA*
lnTl3lah’o,
“

WIGS, WIGS, WIGS.—A full

LAMPS,

.

SHOES.

&

I have received, this week, extensive additions to
my stock of the

>

,

DKALES El

NO. 57 LAKE STREET.

BROS.,

HUBBARD

“

CHXAGO. in.

P. FARNUM,

126 Dearborn St.,

Q.IXBERT

GOODS.

cc6-D~<o-Stmxr war net

j£JR

CARR

*•

••

Furnishing Goods,

CASH PAID POE BAGS.

&

CO,

&

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Successful Expedition into Alabama.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cordoui, Oct. 1, via Cairo, Oct. 5,18C3.

CO.,

&

agents,

WEBSTER, MARSH

AST PAPBB HOT IS STOEI.

“

93 BOOTH CLARK STREET.

ccl-nTiattcet

always

*

GO’S

&

on hand a fall stock of N'KW9. BOOK,
WRAPPING. LETTER. NOTE, ENVEL-»PKS. PRINTERS’ PAPEBB. MANILLA*. TEA PAPERS &C..
Ac. Also. Printed Wrapping Papers and Paper Floor
Sacks, warranted to hold.

Pare

••

?IF.I.))DEO>S.

JULIUS BAUER

Wrapping
-

•»

OF

By the best manufacturers in the
United States.

VhOIiESAIE

IP A. IP HI ZE&.

**

“

••

PIANO FORTES,

MANUTACIUKEBS OF

Book, News

“

street. Cnlcago. HI.

11V Randolph
ocfl nTlt-lw 1 tewtp aet

A L. WHINE, 58 Dearborn stmt >

JJOCK

«ll tbo latest sty.ea.

CEO. A. PRINCE

Improved Bank Locks.

.

sow of Chicago.
Ur. J.n. Jordan was physician to fte Onclonait
Cholera Hospital doling the sue:mer [of ISIS, and
was Prolessor of the Theory and Practice ofMcdX.
clLo.azd-ol MalePaMedlcaIn theAmerican Medical
'lnstitute ot Louisville, Ky., In 1350, TU and *63. Dr,
Jordan Innow practicing in Cincinnati.
Hero la she letter referred to:
cxaacnuiz. Jniy 5.1363.
Da. Wqsox—Dear Sir: In answer to soar Inqulrle®.l would-'tay that I luye known Sr. James*.
formerlyof James* Hospital.Kew Orleans,and now
“of Chicago.HI. off sad oa for the last twelve years,
■*3Ld I tblnklmay safely say that, la hla UneoCprsetice. Idbnotkncrw hla superior, U his equal. I knew
“him two years InHew Orleans, and tores summer*
“inUilsaty.ondln both places thai occasion fto>
queut.yto recommend parties wanting treatment
“in th»t Una to him, and Hi oreiy ease, to far aa I
“couldlearn,he was successful, sal gave the most
•perfect safsficdoD. He has from toe start madetha
“atndy of wtat are caDed Special dlieises a special*
Ity. and has. I believe, been most eminently taccess“fal. Iknow of no one to whom I woald soonerret“ommendapatlentora-Wendneedlng treatment of
"thatkind, or for asyr of the kindred complaints or
chronic Useatea wtlch he has made his study, than
“to him. Ten can. I think, infely recommend or
•send each patients to him.In ease yon do not with
“totreat themyourself. Yoors truly,
“J. H. JOBDAH. M.D.~
Alio Dr. TVm. Leo- ard.fbrmurly Professor of Anafc.
omyln the.Washington University, of Haltlmore. and
previously Professor of Ohetetries and diseases of
women andeh!ld> en. and more recintly editor of the
Hew Orleans Southern Messenger (a medical Jour*
nal.) says of Pr. James;'
“Da jaxzer~Whi:e humanity continues to be la—“firm and manIs prone to err, the consequences of
“Imprudence or crime are apparent, and woea state
“consequencesare vlUted upon the unhappy wrong.
doer, he must seek relief from the misery thus ea_
“tilled. And the man who devotes his Ufa and talentsto the relief of this species of human suffering
“Is not lessa philanthropise than he who seeks tore*
“ilete any.oiherjsdllctlontowhlchmania subject, for
’•ttoe philanthropy locks'not to what caused tha
noublo. but what willrelieve It. To this cists be“Jongs Pr. James, who has devoted a large portion ot
“bisilte to the relief of the class of diseases enutaer-*
atedlnblsadiexUsement in another column. Ha
“has.at great expense, supplied hlmsell with all tha
“material knowledge required for the purpose. Ha
M has
been located in our midst for a> number of years.
and the testimonials oi the press, which have been
“quoted is his card speak volumes-of praise In hla
“ behalf, as a wise, discrete, and obserant practitioner.”
And also this, from the eminent' and venerable Dr.
D. Richardson, an old practitioner ot Texas, and now
edlior andproprietor of the Galveston Nens.Texas.
“We have known Dr. James, of Custom House'
"street. Hew Orleans, personally, for a number ot
“years, and during thattlme have been madeseqaatn*
ted with a number of persons who were afflicted
“with Chicnlc Diseases, which bod battled tpe «mh of
tome of our most scientific physicians- but through
theskldinl treatment of Dr. James, readily yielded*
and were permanently and perfectly cored. We
“know Dr. James tobe a scientific physician and aa
honorable man. and therefore recommend those re*
qul;lug his aid to apply to him immediately,through
“letter crpersonally for rellefr"—Galveston (Texas)
Hewe.March9.lh6l.
New Orlearr.and

Hohes, Buffalo Sktss,
BATS, CAPS,
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TOOCGHT lEON

Burglar

PERSONAL.—

'

Sleigh

T ILLIE’S PATENT CHILLED

;

Caiho, Oct.

SIOVX OcTEE

and

FROM CORINTH, MISS.

VARIETY OF

who hu had
five
experience to teaching. doeires a situation at
e head of acme Academy or Grammar ScaooU or
teseber of Natural Sciences. Can offer the very t>eif
testimonial* a* to character and ability trom one of
the line Colleges olNew Eng.aad. Address **A H

until

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

EVERY

New

'

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

Furs, Hats and Gaps.

J. 8. PAINE.

ccß-r^S5-2t-aet

of Col. Coolhaugh, accompanied by Lieut.
Col. Strong of Gen. McPherson’s staff, left
this morning in grand style for Dixie. They
were drawnbya splendidpair ol bay matched
horses, in an ambulance, and escorted by cavalry, newly uniformed.
Gen. Grant rode out in a carriage, to-day,
for the first time. Ho is. improving. Bis
wife is with him.
Of the troops who have gone Picnicking,
you willhear in good time.
A prominent citizen just from Mobile reports that there will not he much resistance
offered there. It is not now regarded as of
importance. Everything valuable his been
removed. Hereports good news from foreign
ports, but would not Impart Us Import. He
reports a defeat to Rosecrans and a great victory to Johnston. When asked why he left
there, if things were so prosperous, he an.
swered, I shouldhave been conscripted if I
had remained.” Now that the rich must
fight as well as the poor, they seek refuge
here. It is notorious that the rebel ranks
have been filled by the poorer classes.

—

.

Sell

ol SJ) Broadway. N. Y.)

*

transportation of troops.
ISpccialDlspatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
Vicksburg, Sept. 25, via Cairo, Oct. 4,1863.
Another flag of truce, under the direction

Firet— That the restoration of civil law is Indispensable to the eecartiy of person and property ;
and to this end the re-establishmcnt or Federal
aythority is a necessity.
Second—That the experience of two years of
anarchy and despotism Impress tbe people of
Aikantos with the value of tho blessings lost,
and taught wisdom forthe future, and Increased
love for tbe oldestablished Uniou; that we earnestly deshe the restoration of the Federal and State
Governments as soon as possible. We pledge
ourselves to make all honorable exertion- to restore and maintain the supremacy ot tho Government of lb e United States.
Third—That tho besf means to accomplish this
object is to exterminate the rebel role by arms,
and to issue writs of election for members of the
Legislature at the earliest day practicable.

(Branch

RECENT GRADUATE OF A- LADIES’, GUSTS? ASD CBELDRES’S KR9>
EnglandCollege,
nearly

Sara

Dr. C. V. Meadoris about starting a Union
paper at Little Rock.
Gen. Davidson had been sick for several
days, He was improving, however, at latest
accounts, and It was thought he would be
about attending to his duties in a few days.'
Quite a number of volunteers (Unionmen).
Is being raised in this vicinity and arms and
ammunition is being caused to be distributed
by the proper authorities.
Numerous inhuman outrages by rebels disguised io Federal uniforms Is reported. A
number of these miacreonts appeared on the
Mount Ida road, near Little Maume, seventeen miles west of Little Rock, a few days
ago, representing themselves as Union men,
but afterwards confessed they belonged to
Marmtdnke’sgang; they took ont. into the
-woods. These menare Smith,- his brother-inThe two first named
law and other persons.
they shot dead, and wounded the other, but
he managed to makehis escape. These murd and are only waiting tho opportunity.
derers said they were secesh and “By G
Everything is quiet In this part of the
to
all thed——d Union
Nashville. Oct. s. Wheeler’s cavalry, es- they intended murder
country.
R.
timaudat 4,000, with four pieces of artillery, men they could find.” •
appeared this morning in front of MurfreesTheFederal infinity of the expedition are
boro, but did not attack us. At last accounts now all at Little Rock. Tbe cavalry Is ravagthey were still in the vicinity. Our cavalry
irgthe country from ten to twentymiles out.
bad several skirmishes and secured some
Only three newspaper malls have been reprisoners.
A party ofrebel cavalry opened fire on the ceived there since the occupation ofthe place. THE WAE IN LOUISIANA.
After
stockade at StoneRiver Bridge.
bam*
improvement in this respect is
ioglbe bridge they retired two miles. Two Speedy
New Orleans, Sept 20, via Cairo, Oct. 5.
small bridges are reported destroyed on the promised.
—Matters are evidently drawing to a crisis on
Chattanooga Railroad. The rebel forces are
{Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.!
reported hotly pursued by our cavalry, and
the western side of the Mississippi. All of
Mbupdis, Oct. 3, via Cairo, Oct. 5.
rapidlyretreating.
I have just learned that a difficulty occured the 13thand 10th corps, except Gen. Herron’s
Nashville, Oct. s.—Four or five thousand
rebel cavalry, under Wheeler, with artillery, ht Covington; Tenn.,between Hon. A. W. division, have been moved to Brashes? City.
Saturday
afternoon, Smith and Isaac Bledsoe,Tioth prominent clfcattacked McMinnville on
One corps will move farther west, while the
capturing tbe town and garrison, consisting izens, on the Ist Inst. The trouble arose cthermoves corthto co-opesate with General
of the 4th Penna. infimtiy: Our forces were
Herron,
whohas been after Taylor’s force on
from
a
having
mutual
accusation
of
taken
artillery,
and tbe town without dewithout
fenses or fortifications.
the oath of allegiance and endeavoring to con- Ked River.
burned
train
of
and
decars,
a
The rebels
ceal the fact. Biedson became incensed and
General Banka, it is said, takes the field
stroyed the railroad and telegraph. They are
struck Smith, when the latter drew a knife in person.
believed to be advancing on Manchester.
Gen. Franklin is in command of the 19th
badly.
ghcard
ent
Bledsoe
When
last
Several prominent Union citizens are supand
posed to be captured.
from, Bledsoe was thought to be dying. They corps. Gen. Herron’s headquarters are on
destroyed
a
part
of
the
same
force
train
A
.
had been very good friends before the occur- the Atchatalaya.'
of 200 wagons, onFriday, between Bridgeport
rence.
The War in Virginia,
and Chattanooga, and captured an ammuniwagons.
tion train of twelve
An atrociousattempt was Istely modeupon
Washington, Oct. 5.—Yesterday morning,
Portions of the rebel cavalry are scattered
the life of Rev. Hr. Allen M. Scott. Some as some of our teamsters were foraging near
alcsg the road near and south of MurfreesRapldan, north of Clark Mountain, one of
and
the
to
residence
person
malicious
went
his
boro, designing to destroy the railroad or
enemy’s entrenched batteries fired seven
telegraphic communication, and capture induced him to go out of thehouse, when he the
shots at them. The rebels had previously
stockades, &c. Our troops are closely pur- was shot three times, his woundsbeing very given our pickets notice that they shoulddo
suing them.
painful, ifnot fatal, It Is thought that it was so if they repeated the act. No one Was
LATE REBEL ACCOUNTS.
Injured.
tne act of a former pupil, whom he had repriA rebel brigade occupied a strong position
Monroe,
following
Oct.
s.—
The
Fortress
manded for ill-conduct.
north of the Rapldan, near the railroad, a
is from Richmond papers of yesterday:.
cavalry
It isrumored that a rebel
force, short distance from onr line. The road is in
The two armies were still confrontlngeacb several thousand strong, were yesterday at good orderbetween the two lines. Our troops
other, atlast accounts, at Chattanooga. RoseRapldan to its month,
CUflcn, Miss., some forty miles from this strongly picket the
three lines iu
crane, itis said, has established
thence down the RappaUannock* below Falreported city.
front of the town, and it is alsoRidge.
mouth.
Missionary
Bragg
is
fortifying
that
GuniUas still infest the southern side of
Guerillas are again very active. Yesterday
A letter fromDalton. Georgia, dated Sepdiscomfittedhy a Lieutenant and the Potomac. Some of their raids and captember 2C, and published in the Richmond they were
tures, it Is known, might be prevented, if our
men
lowa,
Saturday,
sanguine
twenty
of
the
over
of
the
2d
-under
the
immesays
Dhpatcli
troops were more watchful.
multitude will be somewhat disappointed to. diate command of Lieut. T. L. He wit, of
know that the chances of Bragg’s taking
The Connecticut Local Elec*
Gen.
Yeatch’s
staft
1
no
easy
job.
Gen. Rosecrans army is
Altions.
To-day a large force has gone on an expedithough bis losses have been heavy, he yet has
Stonnington, Cfc., Oct. s.—The Union ticket
a very formidable army.
tion south, in consequence of which, lines are
officers
was
elected to-day by 150
hospitals,
for
town
About 2,500 remain in the field
closedand no one allowed eitherto go out or majority.
who are too severely wounded to endure come In.
Bridgeport, Ct.. Oct. s.—At the city electransportation.
entire Union ticket,
I have information that Joe Johnson and tion held to-day the
A report reached Dalton yesterday that
Spooner lor Mayor, was
Ges. Samuel Jones occupied Knoxville, and Pemberton have both been superceded and beaded bya Clapp'majority.
by
large
elected
Burnsideretreated
towards
Camhat Gen.
thatLee is In command at Chattanooga. It
Danbubt, Ct., Oct. s.—The annual town
berland Gap.
election held here to day, resulted in fay or of
Moj. Bice Graves, chief of artillery of Gen. Is alsorumored here, by overland, that Roeeby a majority of 173.
theUnionticket
Breckinridge’s etafiddled Sunday from wormas erans has been compelledto tall back beyond
received at Chickamanga.
Cnattanooga, and that in the late fight at
there
no
says
fighting
is
at
The Examiner
Bridgeport he was somewhat cut up. This
•Xcui Sliiocrtiscmeuts.
Chattanooga. Loose telegrams from irresponsibleparties would have na believe that may all be bosh or it may be truth*
Fcr
Wanti, For Sale, Boarilns,
Eosecrans*
communications,
Bragg had cut
The rebels came in beyond Baulsbury* For Bent, Fount, Load Ac., aee
holding Lookout Mountain, theroad to Nash* Tenn., last night and cut telegraph wires.
Fourth Page*
ville and Chattanooga.' But from Bragg’s
Ills clear that the war Is tone fought out.
failure to resume the offensive, we fear there
Will Fred. M.
dispatch to at Chattanooga or around that section, and
is too much truth in Bosecrans*
Taylor, New York,
Baldwin, late withLord
sending bis address to F SANE
his Government thathe held on impregnable our leaders shouldhe posted as to the imml* favor an old friend by Box
Chicago, anytime dar2370.
M. BLAN. Port Office
position.
ocS-nTiKWt
present
week.
ing tte
It is said that Burnsidehas succeeded in re* nency of the crisis.
Gen. Hnrlbnt received marching orders
intoning him, and we have no reason to
like to
would
I
donht it!
some days ago, but has not moved yet.
open a correspondence with an
Imhodenhas recently made a descent on the
sprightly
boy
Sherman’s
son,
W.
T.
a
Gen.
& Ohio Railroad, with
the design
Baltimore
of obstructing the passage of reinforcements of 11 years, is very ill, and not expected to
*
Carte de Vlslte.
Address, with
A. L. DBUMMOND. Boston.
to Bosecrans, lint sad to say, he was a daytoo ; recover. They are at theGayoso House.
oeS 1747 stnet
late.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribzme.l
\A7AGON SPOKES AND HUBS.

FROM THE SOUTH.

APrOIKTMZSTS,

Capt. Odin Modin, Major

determine the loss of the

enemy, hat it must be considerable, as they mas*

arrived and paid their dues, say three hua-

_
. .
Stephenson, deceased.
Capt. A- Waterhouse, Major Ist Artillery, vice
TBS PENSION BUEEJLU,
Taylor, promoted to Colonel.
Acting Surgeon Wo. Hamilton, Surgeon 103 d,
■The September report of the Pension Bn* rice
Bice, resigned.
pensions,
cf
invalid
1,374
granted,
shows
Adjutant Gen. Poller will promulgate the*
3*oß
refused, and* 1,153 widow's pensions btdtrs relative to organization,place of musgranted; tots!, 300 more than any previous ter, &c-, of the colored regiment, In a few

jnonth.

**

Adjutant General of Palmer's Division': Captain
Ohio; Captain J. A. Rice 78d
H.H. Alban, SistCusae,
filet Ohio; Capt.M Caton,
III.; Capt. Isaac
SlstOhio; Capt J.W.McWilliams,SlstHl.;Capt.
S. L. Canfield, Slst Ohio; Capt. W. A. Collins, 10th
A.
M.
Telltler,
Capt.
23d Mich.; Capt. M.
Wls.;
Erwin, 21st Wls.; Capt. W. B. Wycher, 21st
Ohio; Capt. Thomas Cummings, 15th Regulars;
Capt. McAlvin Moore, S9th Indiana: Captim 8. A.
A. Glenn, 89th Ohio: Captain D, M. Barrett, 89th
Ohio; Capt. B. Harkins, 10th Wisconsin; Capt. B
D. Spencer, 10th Wisconsin; Captain Perry, 10th
Wiscorsin; Capt. B. Thomson, Cth Ohio: Capt. W.
B. Adams, 89th Ohio; Captain O. C. Oaten. 89th*
Ohio: Capt. E. Day, jr.,89th Ohio; Captain W. S.
Brandam, fid Ohio; Capt. 8. A. Spencer, S2d Indiana; Lieut. McCannister, 18th Regulars; Lieut.
James W. Gagctry, 19th Regulars; Lieut. J. W.
Thomas, Sd Ohio: Lieut Teatmanßlckbam, 19th
Regulars; Lieut W. 8. Watson, Slst Wisconsin;
Lieut Lewis Drake, SSd Michigan: Lieut. A. 8.
Mathews, 23 d Michigan; Lieut 6. W. Bottoa. 23d
Mich.; Frank Lyanfortb, 24th Illinois; Lieut Chas.
Fritz, 24th I1L; Lieut. Glrharde, 21th HI iLlent
Frank T. Bennett, 16th Regulars ; Lieut O Harris, 78th Ind.; Lieut. Mcßicaeet, 42d HI.; Lieut.
G. C.Levrom, SlstOhio; Lieut O. F. Cole,6lst
HI.; Lieut. Chas. D. Henry, 4th Ohio Cavalry;
Lt W. 8. Rcitter, s!st Ohio; Lt J. N. Pottersoo,
22stOblo; Lieut A. C. Stafford, Slst Ohio; Lieut
H. C. Dunn. 10th’Ey.; Lieut J. D. Stmeoo, A.
D. C., 10th. brigade: Liest E CoDlnghaU, 35th
Ohio; Lieut 8. McNeil, 51st Ohio; Lieut A. W.
McCane,2d Ohio; Lieut A. J. Tester, 2d Ohio;
Lieut C. A. Bordlck, 10th Wisconsin; LlcutS D.
Hinkly. 10th Wis.; LlentE. P. Scott 89th Ohio;
Llent. H. C: Taylor, 21et Wls.: Lieut. Chas. H.
Morgan, 21st Wis.: Llent W. W. Colklns, 104th
HL: Lieut. Cilley, 4th Ohio ear.; Lieut Edward
Andrews, 22d Mich.; Llent W. B. Namhleton.
SSd Mich.: Lieut W. Willett 22d Mich.: L’eut
StewartEalnston, 89th Ohio: Lieut Jos Weathers
ly,6lst Ohio: Lieut Wm H Hudson, 03d Ohio;
Llent G W Robertson. 23d Mich: Lieut 8 C Meade.
TCdMicb: Llent BG Spalding, 23d Mich; Llent S J
Begley, 33d Ohio; Lieut M. B. Morrison, 331
Ohio; Llent M. O.Dickey. 94th Ohio; LientGuster Hallenberg. Ist Ohio; Llent O. B.Bnrat, 17th
Ohio; Llent-E. G. Davis,44th 111 ; Lieut. J. 8.
Money.2let Ohio; Lieut. J H. Jenkins,2lstWia ;
Llent Ludlow, Battery H, sth Artillery; Llent.
Landrum, Bignal Corps.
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We were now rapidly approaching the vessels; bark was close in shore; aoont fifty
voids outddeof her and, at one lengthahead,

Ohio; Major D. 1L Eercber, 10th Wis.; Major A.
McMahon, 21st Ohio; Major Wm. T. Bettle, 2nd
Ohio; Major J. P. Collins, 29th Ind; Assistant
Surgeon E. F. Pnrden, 89th Ohio; Captain T B
Biggs, 18th Hy.; Captain J, W. Graves, 13th Ky.;
Captain 2L Hassock, Ist Mo.; Captain E.L. Smith,
19th regulars: Captain A. Q, Galbraith, 23d Mich.;
Captain V. K- Hart, 19th regulars: Captain G. S.
Pearce, 10th regulars; Captain Ten Eyck, ISth
regulars; Captain Joseph Gorty, 23d Mich.; Capt.
Junius Gate, 31st Ohio; Captain B. F. Campbell, SGth Ohio;. Captain H. 8. Warms, 23d
Michigan: Oaptaln J. B. MuWaman, Assistant

FURS.

‘

PRESS.

Tbe Richmond J)i*paic7i of the So!h inst.
h«S the following: There was nothing from
-Gtn. Lee’s anny lost evening. The rain of
and yesterday wasvery heavy in
-the vicinity of Gordonsville.
The same paper eays: The rapid advance
5n allthenecessaries of clothing and subsistence threatens ns with great distress. There
3s no dhgulsing the fret—defeat on thebattle field could hardly bring more suffering.
We know tbe currency Is depreciated, bnt it
5b not depredated as much as prices would
indicate. Produce must be distributed.
Prices must bereduced. Guns must be disgorged, or there will be suffering intense, and
intense snfferingwlllbeget—what, think ofit!
The DispatchofFriday, October SO, treating
Tipon sflaire In East Tennessee, concludes as
Yellows:
Upon tbe whole, as frr as we can judge of
Ihe relative situation of the two armies from
tbe meagre Information offjrfled by telegraph,
that of Bragg seems to be encouraging, that
ofEoetcrans gravely critical. The Yankees,
however, are making prodigious efforts to reinforce the latter, havingT already dispatched
•two corps from Meadc e army, ana large
mumbersoftroops from Vicksburg and other
•Southern points. The report that Knoxville
Lad been taken by Gen. Sam. Jones, and that
Burnside bad retreated towards Cumberland
Gap, seems generally credited.

with a broadside.

On the morning of the 1 thof July the Medusa
weighed anchor in the neighborhood of Av-sima
where she bad awaited day-light to run into
Ctimoiioseki Straits. On entering this Strait two
blank shots were fired from one of the batteries
and were immediately answered by eight similar
ones from the brig before the town. As yet the
Medusa did not think that these signals would be
followed by any hostile act—more especially as
the opposite snore of Kto-eiu was lined with
native junks. Having approached the brig she
and a barque without any flag and a very heavily
a' med battery on tbe hill opened fire upon the
M> dusa. - Upon the brig (Lanrick) flew the flag of
the Dalmiio Nugato—being the blue flag -with
three white balls in a triangle and a white stripe
above; from the peak no flag flew. The two vessels lay behind a back In about two fathoms of
water and therefore tbe Medusa cond not possibly
approach them nearer thanthree cables lengths.
The Medusa after the manner of the ships-of-war,
immediately responded to tbe forts and the ships
with shot and shell. S
Steering slowly up the stream the Medusa
kept up a constant flic agaihst the ships and batteries—tbe latter being all armed with heavy artillery (mostly 24-pounders and 6-inch shells).
It was already discovered that there were six
batteries at least- The Medusa silenced the biggest of them, which mounted eight very heavy
guns, but tbe others, which were behind trees and
rocks cn tbe heights, kept firing away upon her.
A few well directed shots from the Medusa somewhat staggered the firing on hoard tbe two ships,
but she got it all the heavier from the batteries
on shore as she was steaming past within reach
of them.
She being exposed to the cross fire of four batteries infront of Sbcnxonoseki, and tbe correct aim
of the enemies shotand ehell havingbegun to tell
on the bnll of the Medusa, tbe Commander was induced to give up all idea of sinking tbe two ships,
which unfortunately were la tooshallow water.
It became nowa matterofimposelbUlty to return
with effect the fire of all tbe batteries which fired
on the Mednso, and she being in doabt also as to
the intentions of some batteries on the Eiusln
side, she determined to make a dash through the
straits, firing as quickly as she could all the time.
To prevent the great disaster of having her holler, screw, or rudder hit by tbe largo calibre of the
enemy's shot, she. determined to steam slowly
through, answering tbe enemy's fire all the time.
When ills considered that tbe Medusa was under a heavy fire from seven batteries for an hour
and a half, it is wonderful that she did not sink,
and that she has to deplore tbe loss of so few men
killed.
Of SI enemies' ebotF, IT pierced tbe hull ofthe
Mednta, ihe remainder pasting through her rig*
gisg and funnel; 8 eight-inch shells of the enemy
Must on board. A SOpoundcr shot killed three
and grounded twomen in one battery on board the
Medusa. Asimilar shot soon afterstruck a sailor
of the first class, commanding a gun, inflicting a
mortal wound on him, from which he died soon
after. The Consul General bad a very narrow
escape from being killed by this ball, which passed
quite close to him. Another ball entered tbe star*
hoard, smashing a pistol-rack and scattering splinters and balls in all directions, and wonndlag two
sailors severely; thoseare still in a dangerous state.
This particular ball passed between the Captain
and midshipman Waescl, both hiring a narrow
rtcflpe, but suffering only slight injuries from
splinters. Lieut. Thurkow and a non-commls•sloned officer also had a miraculous escape from
anotherball which entered the ship. The man*
ner in which splinters and bolts flew about the
thipwas indescribable.
Considering that three shells bad exploded on
board, and that Tfiballs had entered the ship and
caused hermuch injury, it isas toniching that only
four men were killed and Are wounded.
The ordersof the cotnmander were carried out
with tbe greatest coolness, and the men behaved
very well—few of them haring ever been under

T AM NOW RECEIVING- IN
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thewestward towards Shimonoseki.
Rounding Ihe point on the southern side of
the entrance, a bark, brig, sod steamer,
were discovered lying at anchor close to the
north • shore:
the steamer and the
brig were Immediately made ont to
be the “Llncelield” and the Lmrick;'*
the bark’s name we did cot know. All
tbe vends were flying the Japanese fl»g at
the peak, and the private colors cf tbe Prince
of Nsgato at the main. We now steered directly tor the vessels, when a battery of three
guns on the northern shore, about fifty feet
above the levd oi the sea, opened fire on ns,
cutting up the rigging between the main and
znizen mast, we then ran np the American
flag, and, still steaming on, were fired on by
a battery of four gone. To this we replied

AND EUROPEAN
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shore, which was repeated by two others to

Biato’a Art Gallery. LAO

ICB Lake street. Chicago.
.btllJ tbeycome! still they come!! BRAND Is ever
'ready to teals on yon to a beautiful style of work.
Especial attenUon given to copyinr old Arobmtypee
aid Daguerreotypes. Remember, 1(3. ocGaT7iio

*
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And Agents ol Five
Cor. Clarkaaq South Water str.
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cheers. The action lasted one hour and ten
minutes; we were,hulled eleven times, and
twenty or thirty shots in the masts,
riggir p ano imokestack.
paign.
One SS-pound shell came through, immediQuartermasterMeigs, now with Gen. Roseately below tte tackits of the forward broada passenger on hoard:
side gur, and exploding, killed one man and crane, does not share the opinions expressed
by
wounded
five
arrivals from the army, that it is disheartInformation having reached Yokohama on
others.
We are ii dtbted to the kindness and conr* ened, demoralized, Ac, On the contrary, be
the 11th instant that the Arnpriran steamer
t-iy
H.
D,
Esq.,
tf
DeGraeif,
VanPolsbroek,
Pembroke had been fired into by two Japanese armed vessels, Captain ilcDongal immeK. M’s Consol General in Japan, for the fol- declares that itis in excellentcondition and
diately issued thenecessary orders to prepare lowing authentic account of the attack upon fully equal for any emergency.
the Mfdusa in Shimonoseki Bay, and to Capfor sea. Coal and stores having been taCnATTANOOOi, Sept. 80. )
ken cn board, we got under weigh at 5 tain DeCassxnbroot of tbeMednsa for the invia Nashville, Oct. 8, 16C3. j
ti
restlig map of the Bay of Bhlmonseki,
o’clock rn tbe more log of tbe 13th instant;
ambulances,
Our
to the number of two hunwhich we publish this day for the information
entered the But go Channel on the 15th, and
dred, sent within the enemy’s lines under a
gratification of our readers:
anchored at theisland of Hime Sima The and
truce
for
the
steamship
“On
tie
9th
H
N.M.'a
Meinstant,
flag
purpose of bringing in
of
next moiuirg, (ICth last,) we proceeded toduratelxleen guns) left Nagasaki on her way to our wounded, returned last night, bringing
wards the Straits ofShimonoseki, theWestern Eanagawaby
the Subeo-Nada or Island passage,
entrance of theInland Sea. On thenorthern and at some distance from Nagaeakt she met H. over 500 wounded mem .
shore of the narrow passage is the Province N. ftl.’ildbpatchboatKleu-ci'an—Commander LtTbe following is a list of our officers in the
cl Nagato, governed by the Prince ot Tchu-on—wto informedthe Medusa that aha had been
sbn.
fired upon by the forts at Shimonoseki acd by two hands of the enemyreported as safe. It-was
built vessels (one under the Japanese flag) cent in yesterdayby a flag of truce:
Within the past year he purchased the foreign
in tbe harbor.
steamer Lanceueld and brig Lanrick. firmer ■yirg
Col. Carleton. 89th Ohio; Col. Lafsvor, S3d
'i be Captain of the Medusa had previously defor $125,000, and tbe latter Tor about $25,000. ricUdto
Mich.; CoUR. W. McLain, 51st Ohio; Lieut. Col.
through the Inland Sea, and there•On nearing ihe Straits a signal gon was tir- fore, bedpass
T. S. Barks, 24th Wia.: Lienk Cob H. C. HoJapanese pilot provided by the Corhart, pit Vie.; Lieut. Col. W. H. Glens, 89th
ed from a masked battery on the northern el ror of Nagasaki rtceivea
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BPIHIZ OE THE REBEL

they not of a character improper for publicity. The organizationof thisarmy will require
a little more time, that Its efficiency may in
sure success on the resumption of the cam-

"VTOTICE.—The Mercantile Asaoelation will bold a regu’ar meetingthis (TUESX
DAY) evening. at 7X o'clock. Important' basinets

'

The Richmond DifpatcJi of last Saturday
contains Lee’s official reportot bis invasion
•of Pennsylvania and battle of Gettysburg.
Waiting a month after tbe battle, be says it
3s not yet in bis power to give a correct list
-of tbecasualties. He thus sums up the reason for the campaign:
The position occupiedby the enemy opposite Fredericksburg being one in widenhe
could not be atta&ed to advantage, it was
determined to drawit forth. The execution
of this purpose embraced the relief of tbe
Shenandoah valley from troops thathad occupied the lower part of it during the winter
-and spring, ana if practicable transfer the
scene ofhostilities north of the Potomac. It
was thought that corresponding movements
on tbe part of the enemy to which those contemplated by us would probably give rise
might offer a fair opportunity to strike a blow
&1 the army commanded by Gen. Hooker, and
3n such event that army would be compelled
To leave Virginia, and probably draw to its
support all troops designed to operate against
other parts of the country. In this way it
Was supposed that the enemy’s plan of the
•campaign for the summer would be broken
up, and part of the season of active operations be consumed in tbe formation of new
combinations and preparations that they
“would require. In addition to these advantages it was hoped other valuable results
might be obtained by his military success.

12—Junks.
18—Wyoming.
14—Wycmlcg course ot

VM«i will be preferable to subscribing through
2aitem Houses.

JL Basementof Store 203 Randolph street, from
NEW ENGLAND FURNITURE MAKERS,
Cane- eat Cb*!ra. Bureaus. Book Cases. Tables. Lookto dealer* only.
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Cuathem without wanillnf to Mercury, lodlls.
PctaaaU. Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr.Janweuaas.
KBt7TsaLzzxß.wHiczzaarocmTS oc3aln.alXblocd
diseases. Organic Weakness. brought on by exceaj.
over taxation of business. or entailed hereditarily,
earning loss of memory, nerrsos and general debility,
dc.. coied byan infallible method, and theonly earn
for this weakness-saving both time and expense,
Ur. James Is recommended by the press generally of
the Booth, the medical faculty aad pioftesonof bs>
dlca! colleges, do. Those aflUctsd should applyhnmodlately.andte cored of these terrible disease*. .
The following aie the testimonials of some of the
many well known and eminent Osbtocs of the United
States, ofwhich Ur. James ie the recipient ot Ta«
letter below produced la from Ur. Jordan, of Clnrfa*
cstl.t6Ur.WQion of Pittsburgh, Pfcnic, In answer t»
a letter of In(Joliy Jconcernlng Dr. James, formerly of

■
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STLVANIA.

9 Brig.
10—Steamer.
11— Steamer position changed.

hold Chattanooga.
There is much that might be sold • tending
to strengthen public confidence In thebelief
that the new reorganisation of the Army of
the Cumberland, with its reinforcements,
w HI soon lead to the grandest ot results, were

13TD SX3M

VflixsilS.
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(Japan CommercialNews Extra.}
Kanagavta, Japan, Friday. July21th, 18C5.
We have beat furnished tbe following account of tbe trip of the United States steamer Wjomirghy E. 8. Benson, Esq., who was

8— Barque.
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from the Department, Interest
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day
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Inieo daysfrom dateotanbscrlotlon.
An arrangement will be made with Bankers and
those who wish to establish
tocomraeneeon

of

money. Both principal

And while the win;?* of fancy still era tree.
And I can view uinano •now or the#;
Tncebtsba* half succeeded Inbis (belt.
Th j a"irremoved, tby po wt rta sootbe me. leD.
arcane man while x*zta? on a
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Carte de vituecf Ms departedmother bicb r ad been
tftken at Bverltt'i Art Gallery; 157 LaHi st-eet. Only
loc6n7s2it]
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I—Wbcre first signal gun was fired.
B—Battery.
5Battery.
4—Battery.
6 Battery.
6Battery,
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[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, Oct. B, 18CS.

Ekoxthu, Tenn., Oct. S.

Therebels are again drivenback. Woolford
Is said to be attheDiftrosee,ftcdCartcrbeyoad
Greenville to-day.
New York, Oct. s,r— The Washington
correspondent of the Commercial says that
apprehensions, felting some quarters of the
North, based on the telegrams from Atlanta
in the Richmond papers relative to the
base of Rosecrans, have no foundation here*
whereit Is well understood that Gen Rose*
crane telegraphs that he is entirely able to

.

FROM WASHINGTON.
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[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune
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from Federal and rebel sources, indicates
no change since previous reports. The
Utmost industry is accredited to both armies in fortifying and making ready for
tremendous straggle Meanwhile the reb•ds are variously harassing our rear line ot
•communications.
Our Southern news, received both by
way of Fortress Monroe and the Mississippi River,, is highly encouraging.
We give in another column an interesting sketch of the recent adventures of a
Federal war vessel in Japan, for which we
ore indebted to George Mann, Jr., of
Ottawa,who forwards to us the Extra of
the local Japanpapercontaining the same,
together with a diagram drawn by an
-officer on the Wyoming. We reproduce
fcotli, as received from Mr.Mann’sbrotherin-law, George S. Fisher, Esq., now U. S.
•Consul atKanagawa.
Wehave a large and interesting budget
of news from Cairo and below, giving an
important and full resume of affairs in
.Arbftnßflß, and in the -respective neighborhoods of Vicksburg and Memphis.

how

TM?ORTANT TO ALL HAVING
Sewing

*

The news from Rosecrans* army, both

Advices from Vicksburg, of the25th, state
that the expedition into Texas has exploded.
It is not seriously intended to put into execu-*
tion the one to Mobile. It is supposed only toexlst in Imagination. Certain wise-acres who
thought they saw such movements in preparation, find that they go on for very different
purposes.
A movement Is going on, however, which
is fitted to astonish the Confederates considerably,and soon.
.The number of Unioutroops moviog-from
Vicksburg have been exaggerated. The-Tail*
road from Vicksburg to Jacksonis to be* rebuilt as far as Jackson, so we shall soon controlall of Alabama andlower Mississippi.
Our'.forces .'will not move from Vicksburg
immediately.
There at present exists no necessity for -such-a movement. Thedeterminationis to crash .out Bragg and Johnston
before anything more serious is undertaken.
A great blunder has been perpetrated by
somebody at Vicksburg, says your correspondent, in not famishing a sufficient supply of fuel for twenty or thirty transports, all
loaded and-ready to ; move. Hundreds of
barges with coalhavs been sunk through carelessness, and now,-whenit ls necessary to use
transports, they are ont of fuel. It is, perhaps, part of the rebelplot, now known to
have existed, to bam all steamers on theMississippi, and sink all coal barges, and thus effectually interfere with, our supplies and

■Nero SUmtrtistnunte.

-Kero 3ll)D£rtiscments.
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horse and saddle, three revolv*

ers and returned to Memphis safeand sound.
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captured one
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The Situation Unchanged—Both
Armies Fortifying.

wbese banner floats triumph-intly and is Immovably fixed over tbesoli whereverits heavy
battalions are moved. The national forces
are not here to destroy property, lives, or to
injure the country in any manner, but on the
contrary, to save and protec. them
Arkansiansl come up to the work
ei ation. Let ns help in establishing a State
of affairs which will render the presence of
therational army unnecessary. Como tomighty uneither from the-valleys and hills,
to peace, and we assure you It at prosperity
throughout
abound
theland.
once
more
win
Trainsare now passing over the road between
Little Rock and Davail’s Bluff, thus completing a good line of transportation, In connection with 'White River, between this city and
the great ditch opened through the Confederacy, connecting both extremities with the
outride woild.
Severe punishment, if not death, will be inflict! dupon all who depredate upon thisrailroad line. The rebels burned nearly all the,
rolling stock to keep it from falling into Fed-,
eral possession, but boats and railroads can
readily be supplied by a people who can call
ontat any moment from their lines, mechanics and engineers, and representatives of
every department of art.
Ail that is necessary to know Is that something is to be done, when np starts men to do,
it. Trade will he opened at Little Rock as
soon as matters can be arranged,if the people
conduct themselves in such a manner os to secme the good opinion of theauthorities. All
that is possible will be done to relieve the
citizens fiom misery and want.
The Union advises the inhabitants to bring
in whatever they can in theway of marketing
they nny have to spare, and promises them
fair treatment and remuneration for their
products. It also advices them to resume
their brotherhood, and they (the .Unionists)
will clcthe and feed them—even without
money or price, in cases of - necessity, as they
have and ore doing in thousandsof coses.
The some paper publishes tha proceedings
ol the first Union meetmgheld by Arkansians
since the opening ofthe rebellion, and states,
editorially, that the men who are engaged in
the enterprise are known to he-of theright
stripe. We hail the movement as the forerunner of a glorious future, not.far distant,
when our State will once more take herpositionamoeg thegreat States of America. The
ball is in motion.' Who shall we hear from
next? - Come up like brave men. Your
Northern brethren will co-operate with you
in every manner possible for the restoration
of yonr lost liberties.
In fbe region where this meeting was held
a company is being raised and being armed
lor the defence of their homes. Its members
are against the soulless wretches who infest
that country.
A Union mcetibg was also held Union
Township, Fulsski county, by a portion of
the citizens of Pulaski, Saline and Jefferson
counties. The audience being Arkansas peo-*
pie. The meeting was addressed by Cspt. 8.
MUler, John W. Joyand W. W. Jerigan-J
A series ofresolutions was presented to the
following effect:
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